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Mcnilirane 33— ront.

in havingat farm the castle and lordshipof Ledis,on terms to be settled
between him and the treasurer of KMgland ; notwithstanding that he has
40 marks a year out of the Exchequerand 40Z.a year out of the hanaper,
both bygrant of HenryV. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Ralph Legh as escheator of the
county of Merionnyth,to hold himself or bydeputyof English birth,
receiving the accustomed fees and wages. * Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Ralph Babbethorp,esquire, the king's servant,
of two pipes of Gasconwine yearly for Christmas,to be taken in the port
of Kyngeston upon Hull,bythe hands of the chief butler,his lieutenant
or deputy. Byp.s.

Vacali'flIxTfiHxcxiu'1'einlcn'd.

Grant,daringpleasure, to John Gourney,one of the yeomen of the
kitchen,of the office of porter of the town of Towyn of the commote
of Estmaner,co. Meryonnyth,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the
accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s;

MEMBRANE 32.

Jan. 28. Commissionfor half a year to William Wareyn,yeoman of the office
Westminster. of caterer of the household,to provide sea fish for the same.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

May28. The like to Richard Hunte,' feretour,' to provide conies and thread for
Westminster, nets to take them with. Bylike bill.

July6. The like to John Goldneyto provide fresh water fish for the household
Westminster, and nets and other engines to take them with. Bylike bill.

Feb. 5. The like to John Wodecok,underclerk of the office of the spicery of the
Westminster, household to provide wax, alum (limonem),ginger pepper, cinnamon

(canelluin),'cloves,' 'maces,' 'sugre,'

almonds,
'reise,' dates,figs,raisins,

currants (reisons de corans), towels,linen -web and other things belonging
to the said office. Bylike bill.

The like to the following:

William Pecke,clerk of the. spicery, and John Wylton,yeoman of

the spicery. Bylike bill.
March 3. The like to Robert Spenser to provide wood, litter,carpenters, stone-

Westminster, cutters and carnage for the same, and all else belongingto the office of

the hall of the household.

May4. The like to John Freston,yeoman of the avenary, to provide all things
Westminster, necessary for the avenary. Bylike bill.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise- above.

Jan. 29. Grant to John Bate,clerk of the Parliament,duringpleasure or until he
Westminster, be otherwise provided for,of 40£. a year out of the issues of the hanaper.

Byp.s.

Feb. 7. Pardon to Thomas Benyngton of London,' taverner,'
of his outlawries

Westminster, in the hustingof London,for not appearing before the kingeither to pay
his ransom for a trespass against Margaret Bokilhull,whereof he was
convicted bya jury,or to satisfy her of 43s. 4(/. damages for another
trespass against her,whereof he was convicted in like manner ; he having
now surrendered to the Marshalseaprison, as WilHamCheyne,the chief

justice,has certified.


